Hurricane Season is upon us
BE PREPARED

For more information on Disaster Preparedness visit:
www.BeReadyEscambia.com
Events of World War II to be commemorated
Over the next four years: 75th Anniversary of the U.S. Navy Experiences in World War II

December 7, 2016 – 75th Anniversary of The Attack on Pearl Harbor the Start of WWII

Starting with the anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor on December 7, 2016 through the anniversary of the Japanese surrender onboard USS Missouri on September 2, 2020. “World War II history has always been of intense interest to both our service and the country at large – and for a very good reason” said Naval History and Heritage Command Director Sam Cox. “It was a worldwide conflict with existential consequences that continue to unfold, and it affected every American.” America is a maritime nation whose security is tied to the sea and depends on a capable and credible U.S. Navy

www.history.navy.mil/wwii

The Next General Meeting on Thursday, September 7th – will have the theme “BEER, BAR-B-QUE and BALL”. Of course I mean Football. Please wear the colors from your College or High School Days.

W.A.V.E. Day on the Bay 2017 has been cancelled due to circumstances beyond our control. We are looking for a future date to hold this special event. We apologize to all the veterans and volunteers who have been looking forward to this event.

Kathy Champagne
kathychampagne@bellsouth.net or call (850)261-2062

SEPTEMBER 2017

Commodore’s Comments

BOB SUTTON

From the Helm:

It started off to be a quiet Month and then we lost Past Commodore Nancy Kuhn. Just a few days later the disaster of Hurricane Harvey started to unfold. And then at the end of the month Past Commodore Matthews and his family received some very bad news. John and Nancy’s daughter Elisabeth (Lis) has been taken down hard with Cancer and only has a short time left. Please keep the families of Nancy Kuhn and the Matthews in your thoughts and prayers. Let us also keep the Harvey victims in our thoughts.

Next we need to talk about volunteers for next year’s Bridge and other positions. Past Commodore Matthews will be looking for you to put your name in the hat. He will be putting together three past commodores and two members in good standing to make up the nominating committee. We need to put together as good of a team as I had this year to continue to grow the club and make it better.


Please bring your ideas to the membership meeting on Thursday 7 September when we will have a tailgate party. Make sure you wear your colors from your Collage Football teams and we will have some fun.

Into September we go. The WAVE has been canceled!!! If we can find a date that all parties can agree on later in the year we may reschedule but at this point in the year that will be very hard. The reason for the cancelation was too many conflicts for the Vets on the same day.
23 September is Commodore’s Cup #3 the second to the last of the year. Please come out and volunteer to work on the water or at the after party. Hope to see you all at the membership meeting.

Bob Sutton
2017 Commodore

rrsutton01@cox.net
(662) 397-9285

Upcoming Local Regattas–Meetings–Gatherings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHRF Classic #4 – SYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fall #1 – LBYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Pensacola Beach Pier Race – PBYC – cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Lipton Challenge – PCYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Back to School/Dinghy Challenge – PCYC – postponed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NYCP Membership Meeting – NYCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fall #2 – LBYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PHRF Fall #1 &amp; 2/ Classic #1 – SYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Middle Bay – BucYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Back to School/Dinghy Challenge – PCYC – postponed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16</td>
<td>Blind World Regatta – HYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Round the Island – FWYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>W.A.V.E. Day on the Bay – NYCP – cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>College Alumni Regatta – BWYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fall Regatta – CYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>J22 &amp; FS MC Fall #1 / R19 Grevenberg – SYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Leukemia Cup - BucYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>Fall #3 &amp; 4 – LBYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>Leukemia Cup – BSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>PHRF Fall #3 &amp; 4 /Classic #2 – SYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Commodore’s Cup #3 – NYCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>HOOD – HYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>Ensign Regionals – HYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>J22 &amp; FS MC Fall #2 / R19 McLellon – SYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>NYCP Board Meeting held at PYC - NYCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sunfish Splash Regatta – CYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Great Lake Race – NOYC / SSYC / CSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Wadewitz Regatta – FYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>VX One Series #5 – FYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Sunfish Women’s North American Championship - FYC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYCP = Navy Yacht Club
PBYC = Pensacola Beach Yacht Club
PYC = Pensacola Yacht Club

BSC = Birmingham Sailing Club
BucYC = Buccaneer Yacht Club
BWYC = Bay Waveland Yacht Club
CSA = Corinthian Sailing Association
CYC = Cypremont Yacht Club
FWYC = Ft Walton Yacht Club
FYC = Fairhope Yacht Club
HYC = Houston Yacht Club
LBYC = Long Beach Yacht Club
NOYC = New Orleans Yacht Club
PCYC = Pass Christian Yacht Club
SSYC = South Shore Yacht Club
SYC = Southern Yacht Club

All sailors have something in common – the importance of keeping sailing vibrant and strong for future generations.

The Navy Yacht Club will now be using the US Sailing Regatta Network, powered by Regatta Network.com For all race registrations – visit www.navypnsyc.org to obtain registration the link.

Vice’s Verses

Ahoy Navy Yacht Club and Friends:

Have we had enough rain this summer to last a while? I don’t remember having this much rain for so long. At least it kept us cool enough through these summer months. The kids are back in school or in most cases grand kids or great grand kids. Most everyone is back from summer vacations and hopefully we will have a full house at our next meeting. Unfortunately, I won’t be there to enjoy it as Donna and I will be heading to Alaska. We will be bobsledding, zip lining, kayaking, and all the stuff we can cram into 9 days. One of the duller days will be whale watching. I may skip that one.
It is a good time of the year to invite new prospective members. It is always a good time to do so but especially when it gets a little cooler and cozier. We need to have some type of contest to bring in new members. If you have any ideas let me know please. We should be able to work out some prize that would be very worthwhile to win.

Past Commodore John Matthews and I met with Nathan Nelson, USAF, Retired at Matt Gaetz’s office to discuss better access to the second deck at the Crow’s Nest. He contacted me and let me know it was in the process and recommended a letter to CAPT Chris Martin the Commanding Officer at Naval Air Station Pensacola. This will be taken care of shortly and hopefully we can move this along.

Bill Clark  
Vice Commodore  
sf44clark @bellsouth.net  
(850) 380-0762

We are looking for next year’s NYCP board officers - if you are interested in holding a position on the Navy Yacht Club Board please notify one of the current officers regarding your interest.

NYCP Nominating Committee Chair  
P/C John Matthews

The nominating committee requests the names of candidates for the 2018 Bridge team. With this request they urge each member to view serving on the Bridge as your personal contribution to the success of the club.

Time table:

- Candidates that have come forth will be presented at the October 5th General Membership meeting.
- Nominations from the floor will be accepted at that time.
- Elections for 2018 will take place at the November 2nd General Membership meeting and again nominations will be open briefly from the floor at the meeting.
- Installation of the 2018 Bridge team will take place at the Commodore’s Ball on Friday, December 1st.

Membership participation is the key to the overall success of the club - after all - we are a total voluntary organization. Please give serving on the Bridge a top priority. Thank you.

Clean Up Clean Up. Everybody Everywhere!

After a meeting or activity at the Crow’s Nest - Please remember to wipe down your tables and return the chairs back to their original set-up (four chairs to each table) – Thank you.

We are always looking for volunteers to help with our social activities – if you would like to help cook, bartend, and clean-up or help provide assistance this is the committee for you. If you are interested in helping with the planning of the Meetings and Special events in 2017 please contact either:

Renee Sutton, Sandy Pyle or Kathy Champagne

...Come Join Us “Sailing or Social”...  
..........Sail...Supper and Serve!
August Membership Meeting – “City Dogs” – August 10, 2017
HOPEFULLY, WE WILL SEE YOU AT THE MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS! – As Captain Lili (our one and only Sunshine Lady) always said “IF YOU PLAN ON BEING SICK SOON—GIVE ME A CALL.” Or if you are ill or know someone who is ill, due to have surgery, or may be in the hospital and would like some “moonshine” send their way, please call.

Ellen Costigan
“Miss Moonshine”
relivpensacola@hotmail.com
(850) 380-0358

It is with a sad heart that I have to inform you that Past Commodore Nancy Kuhn passed away this morning (August 23). When we know more about the arrangements the word will be passed to the Membership. This is the saddest part of my job as Commodore.

Bob Sutton
Commodore NYCP

Our Hearts and Prayers go out to all of the victims of Hurricane Harvey. We know there will be a long road to recovery.

Our condolences go out to NYCP Member John Buzaik on the loss of his wife Angela. Our prayers are with you.

Happy Birthday wishes go out to our Past Commodore Kim Eden’s husband John who celebrated his big day in August (John is also the Past Commander for the American Legion Post #193).

Best Wishes to Buddy Hamilton on his road to recovery and rehab after his hip replacement surgery.

Our prayers and Best Wishes go out to Dan Owczarzak as he goes in for triple bypass heart surgery. Hang in there Dan O.

Our prayers are with Past Commodore John Matthews and his wife and their daughter Elisabeth.

Congratulations to our own Shelley Jean Ovsak (or should we say Doctor Shelley) who recently graduated from California Coast University with her Doctor of Business Administration Degree (D.B.A.)

N.Y.C.P. Meeting
August 10, 2017

Hello All,
We had a wonderful meeting in August. The theme of the night was “City Dogs – Great Cities, Great Dogs” with a variety of different toppings for the hot dogs with brownies for dessert. YUM! The City Dogs were: Seattle, Baltimore, Detroit, New York, Chicago and Pensacola.

We had one guest who became a new member in attendance.

- Tod Shules – (wife - Star) – retired MCPO, USN and General Manager of Adventure Motor Transports NWF

If you are new members to the club - we would like to welcome you. We look forward to seeing you at the meetings. If you bring any new friends with you to the meeting be sure to let us know so we can introduce you or your friends to our members-you never know who may want to join our ranks and become the newest Navy Yacht Club member.

Iva Prosser
Miss Hospitality

ivaprosser@gmail.com
(850) 485-5533
Hello All,

Our next regatta will be the Commodore’s Cup #3 held on Saturday, September 23rd here at the Navy Yacht Club.

We hope to get as many Navy Yacht Club members to come out and support the club - either by volunteering, being a host or hostess to our regatta guests or being one of the sailors who sails for the regatta as a crew or skipper.

Also, if you are interested in being trained to help out with our last regatta for 2017 - let me know we would love to have you help out with the race (either sailing, race committee or onshore) and with any of our other upcoming activities to be held throughout the year.

Jim Parsons
Rear Commodore

To all prospective participants in the NYCP Regattas

Please be advised that access to NAS Pensacola is being highly enforced. Since we (NYC) do not know in advance, we are unable to give the main gate a list of possible attendees. If you do not possess a DoD ID card, you may not be permitted access without sponsorship. You will be held at the gate until a sponsor can come to allow your entry.

All persons in the car must have some form of ID, even if the driver has a DoD ID. If you arrive at the gate and are told you need a sponsor, you can call 384-4575 and someone will be sent to help you gain access. We will be manning the Crow’s Nest (Bayou Grande Marina) from 0800 Race Day Saturdays.

Registration for the NYCP Regattas is available via the Regatta Network and is mandatory. Registration will be open at the Crow’s Nest on Saturdays at 0900. Computer access to the Regatta Network will be available for your use for registration. The NOR is available on the Regatta Network website and on NYCP’s web site (www.navypnsyc.org) under Racing.

For future regattas, it is advised that you register a week in advance via Regatta Network so that we may generate a list of participants for the Security Department, which will facilitate entrance to the base. If you anticipate entering the base and do not have the proper credentials, please furnish a list of crew members ten days in advance.

We look forward to providing a great regatta with lots of participation. REGISTER TODAY! Pass this information on to other folks I may have missed. Thanks,

Jim Parsons
Rear Commodore

The Gulf Yachting Association Sportboat Championship and Interclub Series will be sailed in the years 2016 and 2017 in parallel with the 2016 and 2017 Capdevielle Series, as outlined herein, for the purpose of introducing and transitioning the Viper 640 as the GYA Interclub Boat effective in 2018.

GYA Sportboat Championship & Interclub Series

2017 Regatta Dates
Mardi Gras Regatta – New Orleans Yacht Club
GYA Opening – Gulfport Yacht Club
Candler Regatta – St Andrews Bay Yacht Club
Moogs Regatta – Ft Walton Yacht Club
Summer Regatta – Mobile Yacht Club
Weatherly Regatta – Gulfport Yacht Club
Wadewitz Regatta – Fairhope Yacht Club
Sugar Bowl Race of Champions – New Orleans Yacht Club

US Sailing – GYA

Regional/District/National/World Events
Sep 2-4 Lipton Challenge
Sep 23-24 Ensign Regionals
Sep 30-Oct 1 Sunfish/Women’s N.Amer.Championship
Oct 19-22 J 30 North American
Oct 25-28 Viper North American
Oct 28-29 GYA Fish Championship
Nov 24-25 USODA Midwinter Championship

Women’s Regattas 2017
Oct 1 – Coco Seaman Regatta - SYC
Oct 7 - Pink Ribbon – SYC / NOYC / LPWSA

Join us for an excellent year of sailing and events celebrating the 60th Anniversary of the Flying Scot:

Atlantic Coast Championship – Fishing Bay Yacht Club, Deltaville, VA 9/23/17 to 9/24/17
Hello All,

September will host the historic Lipton Cup Challenge Capdevielle event to be held over the Labor Day weekend at the Pass Christian Yacht Club. This year due to Hurricane Harvey the Lipton Cup Challenge may see some of the teams unable to attend. This will be the last time the Flying Scot will be used for the Challenge event as the GYA will be changing over to using the Viper 640 for next year’s Lipton Cup. Also during the weekend the GYA Quarterly meeting will be held.

Another Capdevielle race in September includes the annual Wadewitz Regatta – on September 30\textsuperscript{th} & Oct. 1\textsuperscript{st} at the Fairhope Yacht Club in Fairhope, Alabama.

Also, in September the Ensign Regionals will be held on September 23\textsuperscript{rd} & 24\textsuperscript{th} at the Houston Yacht Club, in Houston, Texas (unless the damages from Hurricane Harvey require the event to be postponed). And the Sunfish Women’s North American Championship will be held on September 30\textsuperscript{th} & Oct 1\textsuperscript{st} at the Fairhope Yacht Club in conjunction with the Wadewitz Regatta.

Please let me know if you have any information or need any info about the GYA or any of the racing events.

Any questions…ask Fred!

Fred Locke
GYA Coordinator Director

derfrr@centurylink.net
(205) 937-9273

Navy Flying Scot Sailing

Greetings!

It is time to practice and prepare for the Flying Scot Lipton Cup Challenge Regatta held over the Labor Day weekend in September – the Lipton Cup Regatta will be held at the Pass Christian Yacht Club in Pass Christian, Mississippi. We need to have 4 skippers to compete in this event. Please let me know if you will be available to race in this historic event as it will be the last time the Flying Scot will be used as the Interclub Boat at the Lipton’s (next year the Viper 640 will become the new boat.)

Another race that we need crew to sail in will be the Wadewitz Regatta in Fairhope, Alabama on September 30\textsuperscript{th} and October 1\textsuperscript{st}.

We will be taking the boat out to practice with anyone who is interested in sailing. Grand Lagoon Yacht Club has invited us to come out and practice with them at their yacht club if anyone is interested. Let me know by email or phone if you plan to practice or race.

The current Flying Scot schedule for our Navy Yacht Club team is listed below. The dates that are in bold are the current races we plan to sail in 2017. Of course there are other Flying Scot races we could try if we have a team interested in sailing. Let Fred, Ken or myself know if you are interested in racing on the Navy Yacht Club Flying Scot team and if you want to be part of our Flying Scot sailing effort. Thanks!! WE NEED YOU!!

Sue Stephenson
Flying Scot Fleet Captain

esteph@juno.com
(850) 458-1908

Grandparent’s Day 9-10-17

Woodwinds • Percussion
Vocals

Jim Andrews
(850) 450-8271
JIMSAX@COX.NET
www.JimAndrewsSax.com
Hello All,

Our next race – Commodore’s Cup Race #3 Regatta aka Bay Championship Race #10 will be held on Saturday, September 23rd. We need you to participate.

Our pin set boat Stryper has been repaired and will be ready to assist in the race activities.

We can always use additional people to assist with putting on the regattas. If you would like to be trained to help out either on Race Committee or other duties please let me know. If you have a boat (power or sail) and would like to assist us in upcoming races, or would like to learn about race committee work, please contact me. We are always looking to add new crew to the Race Committee.

We are also looking for members who may be interested in sailing in the Flying Scot for our Capdevielle Racing Season...the next race will be held in Pass Christian, Mississippi at the Pass Christian Yacht Club. This race event – The Lipton Cup Challenge is held over Labor Day weekend along with the GYA quarterly meetings. In addition, we will have another Flying Scot Race at the end of September – the Wadewitz Regatta at the Fairhope Yacht Club. Let me know your interest and we can make plans to get you out on the water for practices before the next race of the season.

Pensacola Bay Championship Series

The Pensacola Bay Championship Series would encourage greater participation by everyone in all of the regattas on the bay and not just in your home club regattas. This idea was initiated in 2016 and the hope is to have this series continue in 2017 - if so, there will be 12 regattas in the series and only 9 races would have to be sailed to qualify a yacht for the Bay Championship...thereby offering the potential for 4 throw-outs or regattas that could be skipped if a yacht wasn’t able to compete in all 12. The series is open to all boats owned by a member in good standing of one of the Pensacola area yacht clubs. A Pensacola Offshore Championship will be sailed within the series and awards for these 4 offshore races* only. Boats need not sail in any of the other Pensacola Bay Championship series races in order to compete for the Offshore Championship. There’s definitely room for multihull divisions as well as PHRF racing and cruising and One-Design divisions, youth divisions, etc.

2017 Pensacola Bay Championship Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Regatta</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>PHRF</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Regatta</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>PHRF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>Valentine Regatta – PBVC (Bay Champ #1)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mar 4</td>
<td>Maxine #1/CC#1 – NYCP (Bay Champ #2)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Maxine #2 /Rite of Spring – PBVC (Bay Champ #3)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Maxine #3 – PVC (Bay Champ #4)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Ray #2 – NYCP (Bay Champ #5)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>Cancer Society Regatta – PVC (Bay Champ #6)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sea Bucy – PBVC (Bay Champ #7)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Cancer Society Regatta – PVC (Bay Champ #8)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 16-17</td>
<td>Gulfport-Pensacola – GYC/PYC (Bay Champ #8)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>Cancer Society Regatta – PVC (Bay Champ #6)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2</td>
<td>Pcona Bch Pier and Back – PBVC (Bay Champ #9)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sep 23</td>
<td>CC #5 – NYCP (Bay Champ #10)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 7</td>
<td>Lost Bay – PYC (Bay Champ #11)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oct 15-15</td>
<td>WPORC – PYC (Bay Champ #12)</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30th Annual Race for the Roses Regatta – Race #2 of the Ladies Trilogy Series

Race for the Roses (all female)
Race #2 (Ladies Trilogy Series)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spinnaker</th>
<th>A – 3 miles – Race 1</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>PHRF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Super Duck – Susan Danielson</td>
<td>PontYC</td>
<td>37:47</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ariadne – Linda Thompson</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>39:00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Coyote – Margo Zern</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>40:01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinnaker</td>
<td>B – 3 miles – Race 1</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Club</td>
<td>PHRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hot Chocolate – Debby Grimm</td>
<td>SYC</td>
<td>42:56</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Reach Around – Ellen Hunt</td>
<td>PYC/PBYC</td>
<td>46:41</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Helldiver – Kim Kaminski</td>
<td>NYCP</td>
<td>49:49</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Cloud 9.1 – Lisa Johnson</td>
<td>SYC</td>
<td>DNF</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spinnaker</th>
<th>A – 3 miles – Race 2</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>PHRF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Super Duck – Susan Danielson</td>
<td>PontYC</td>
<td>34:48</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ariadne – Linda Thompson</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>35:09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Coyote – Margo Zern</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>38:15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spinnaker</th>
<th>B – 3 miles – Race 2</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>PHRF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hot Chocolate – Debby Grimm</td>
<td>SYC</td>
<td>38:41</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Helldiver – Kim Kaminski</td>
<td>NYCP</td>
<td>40:53</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Reach Around – Ellen Hunt</td>
<td>PYC/PBYC</td>
<td>41:41</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Cloud 9.1 – Lisa Johnson</td>
<td>SYC</td>
<td>46:44</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spinnaker</th>
<th>A – 3 miles – Race 3</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>PHRF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Super Duck – Susan Danielson</td>
<td>PontYC</td>
<td>34:55</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ariadne – Linda Thompson</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>35:15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Coyote – Margo Zern</td>
<td>PBYC</td>
<td>39:29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spinnaker – B – 3 miles – Race 3
1st – Hot Chocolate – Debby Grimm SYC 36:47 3
2nd – Reach Around – Ellen Hunt PYC/PBYC 37:50 4
3rd – Cloud 9.1 – Lisa Johnson SYC 41:04 6
4th – Helldiver – Kim Kaminski NYCP 43:28 7

Race for the Roses – Overall – Super Duck – Susan Danielson

Virgin Skipper Award – Riptide – Jacqueline McGonigal
Fast Women All Female – Hot Chocolate – Debby Grimm
Ladies Trilogy Series – Super Duck – Susan Danielson

Super Duck broached on their spinnaker run and 3 crew members went overboard (see the three ladies with their hands up.) They had a safety boat rescue the 3 crew and the team still took 3rd place.

The Virgin Skipper Award was won by Jacqueline McGonigal aboard Riptide

Hot Chocolate won the Fast Women Best All Female Team Award

Super Duck won the Ladies Trilogy Trophy

Spinnaker – Mixed Crew – 8.2 miles
1st – Coyote – Margo Zern PBYC 1:02:20

Non-Spinnaker – All Female – 5.8 miles
1st – Evelyn – Molly Klaas N/a 47:12
2nd – Riptide – Jacqueline McGonigal BucYC 50:40 Virgin
3rd – Hula Girl – Lani Bond PtYC 54:46

Non-Spinnaker – Mixed Crew – 5.8 miles
1st – Cannonball – Jo Hood PtYC 47:48
2nd – Zig Zag – Maya Cantrell PtYC 49:48

26th Annual Fast Women Regatta – Race #3 of the Ladies Trilogy Series

Point Yacht Club - 11 boats – 7/29/17
Fiesta of Five Flags Cancer Society Regatta
Bay Championship Race #6 (Rescheduled)

Pensacola Yacht Club - 5 boats – 8/5/17

Fiesta of Five Flags Cancer Society – ADJUST HANDICAP
RESULTS

Spinnaker A – 3.04 miles
1st – Helldiver – Kim Kaminski NYCP
2nd – Rat Snake – Hunter Riddle PYC

Spinnaker B – 3.04 miles
1st - Phoenix – Tony Nichols NYCP/PYC
2nd – Reach Around – Ellen Hunt PYC/PBYC
3rd – Sea Breeze – Dan Owczarczak NYCP/PYC

Amanda Werner Cancer Society Trophy – OVERALL
Helldiver – Kim Kaminski

Pensacola Bay Championship Race #6 – Cancer Society
Overall – (without adjusted handicap) – 3.04 miles
1st – Phoenix – Tony Nichols NYCP/PYC 31:53
2nd – Rat Snake – Hunter Riddle PYC 32:51
3rd – Reach Around – Jeff Hunt PYC/PBYC 35:52
4th - Helldiver – Kim Kaminski NYCP 38:20
5th – Sea Breeze – Dan Owczarczak NYCP/PYC 50:29

The PYC's Cancer Society Race raised almost $1000 in donations at the regatta with $10 of the registration fee going towards the total donation. Team Helldiver alone turned in an additional $810 in donations and sailed in honor of their ladies who are battling cancer – Leigh (the Commodore's wife from GLYC) and Nykeria (Belinda Hommer's Little Sister from the Big Brothers, Big Sisters organization). Go Team Helldiver!

Membership News
By Director - Molly Werner

Attention all members – It is time to encourage your friends or business acquaintances to check out joining our club!!

So far for 2017...we have 6 new members for 2017 which makes our count at 59 members who have renewed or paid their dues. Add these numbers to our list of Past Commodores, their spouse members and honorary members we have a total of 77 members. Plus we have 4 potential members waiting to join.

The Dues Structure for 2017 is posted below. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. If you would like to pay your dues bi-annually you can contact me for arrangements.

If you have friends who would like to join our club – please contact me. Be sure to have them fill out the “brand new” application form with all the “latest” updated information that is being requested.

Also, if your phone number has changed, please let me know so I can update that information on our membership roster. If you requested a name badge or membership card, please don’t forget to check in with me to pick up your items.

Many thanks!

Molly Werner
Membership Director
mc4werner@aol.com
(850) 292-9756
NYC dues for 2017
- $240 per family member ***
- $120 per member ***
- $60 per individual, $120 per family – Active Duty
- $10 per student

Note: a $30 late fee is added to the 2017 dues for current members if payment received after 3/2/2017

*NOTE: Portions of the dues payment will be placed in a special Building Fund account.

***In addition, any NYC member who permanently resides more than 150 miles from Naval Air Station Pensacola (for at least six consecutive months) annually shall be eligible for a reduced dues rate of 50 percent per member / family.

***Bonus - Special Dues Structure reduction in annual dues for eligible long-term members in good standing

Checks should be made payable to the Navy Yacht Club.
Send your check directly to:
Treasurer NYC
P.O. Box 4422
Pensacola FL 32507

If you would like to order a name tag, please let me know at the monthly meetings. The cost of a name tag is $8.50.

Applications for membership can be found on the Navy Yacht Club website at: www.navypnsyc.org or by contacting Molly Werner, Membership Chair at 850-292-9756 or by email mc4werner@aol.com

Welcome to the Navy Yacht Club Pensacola. As an all-Volunteer organization we look forward to your becoming directly involved in many of the activities and events conducted by NYCP. It is the interest in and commitment to the avenues of service that makes the administration and operation of the Club successful. We look forward to an exciting year and the success of our membership becoming personally involved with their time and talents. We appreciate your interest and willingness to make a commitment especially in the following areas of activity: Social, Sailing, Communications and Site Management

Sincerely,

The 2017 Navy Yacht Club Bridge Officers

Navy Yacht Club Objectives:

A) To instruct, train and encourage recreational boating and competitive sailing events including all race management activities.

B) To instruct and develop skills in seamanship, piloting, navigation, water safety and boat maintenance including installations located in the Pensacola Bay area. Their student membership shall expire upon their graduation from the military school they had been attending. Student members are not eligible to vote.

- Honorary Members – members whose membership has been proposed to and elected by the Bridge and approved by the general membership. Individuals nominated for Honorary Membership shall have made a significant contribution to the Club in the form of time, services rendered or by having a special skill or talent needed by the Club. Honorary members are subject to approval on an annual basis and honorary members are not eligible to vote.

Family Membership = Membership of the family of a person who has qualified as a Regular Member. Family includes husband and wife, legally married and their legally dependent child (children) who qualify as Junior Members as described below.

Junior Membership = Membership of a dependent child (in a family membership) under the age of eighteen and twenty-two if still financially supported by the family. Junior Members shall not be eligible to vote.

New Members – If you are interested in joining the Navy Yacht Club as a club member - please be advised that our updated and revised membership requirements and by-laws changes have been recently approved. Qualified applicants shall now include:

- Reserve and Former Military personnel of all United States Uniformed Services and their dependents
- Actively employed or retired civilians of the Department of the Defense and their dependents
- Student members – members who are assigned as students to military schools located on military
cooperation with the U.S. Coast Guard in promotion safe boating practices.

C) To establish and maintain professional liaison with local commands.

D) To establish and maintain an association with the military and civilian sailing or recreational organizations.

E) To sponsor and provide training to youth groups.

F) To encourage membership and participation in the U.S. Naval Sailing Association.

G) To promote and encourage social activities among members.

**LOOKING FOR SAILORS…..**

- Are you interested in sailing or crewing on a boat?
- Have you ever wanted to learn how to rig a boat, hoist a sail or anchor a boat?
- Are you an experienced racer and need a boat and crew to sail with?

Then you should come out and join in on the yachting fun with the sailors and members of the Navy Yacht Club of Pensacola (NYCP) located aboard the Pensacola Naval Air Station at the Bayou Grande Marina.

Visit our website at [www.navypnsyc.org](http://www.navypnsyc.org) for more information or sign up under the “Hey I need Crew” listing on the home page.

– Membership meetings are held on the First Thursdays of each month and guests are always welcome.

Sunfish sailing is held on Thursdays during the season.

**Where in the World is the NYCP Burgee?**

This is a variation of the “Where’s Waldo” drawings that were popular several years ago. Basically members of the club can submit pictures - to the Social Committee - which have the Burgee or our license plate somewhere in the photograph. Pictures can be submitted at any time electronically or dropping them off at one of the club events to any member of the social committee. Each month the social committee will review the picture(s) submitted and selection of one along with a runner-up which is unique and would be of the most interest to the entire club to submit to the Foghorn. Club members or their guests are eligible to participate.

Dr. Shelley Ovsak at the Sleeping Beauty Castle in Anaheim, California Disney Land Resort

Dr. Shelley Ovsak at the Old Railroad Station with the beautiful Mickey Mouse design in the flowers on the lawn at the Disneyland Resort in Anaheim, California

Dr. Shelley Ovsak at the Tomorrowland Expo Center – Star Wars Launch Bay
Please be sure to check the UPDATED Navy Yacht Club website: www.navypnsyc.org for all of the yacht club news such as upcoming meetings, sign-up for activities or sailboat crew, information about the club and notice of races as well as other contact info.

I added a new function to the Website. Check out Navy Yacht Club on You Tube. There’s a link to it on the home page. It’s a work in progress and it’s got a lot of potential.

Also check out the photos from the Yacht Club activities. Have you checked out the “Where in the World is the NYCP Burgee” map link? If you have a picture to submit … be sure to let us know.

Richard Smith
Website and Newsletter Director
rps2949@att.net
(850) 453-1994

NYCP SHIPS STORE

Navy Yacht Club Burgees and License Plates are available – contact a Renee Sutton if you would like to purchase a Navy Yacht Club burgee or plate found in our Ships Store inventory!

Show your support for NYCP by wearing or using items with the Navy Yacht Club logo. Remember we have regattas and celebrations throughout the year – a perfect occasion to show off your yacht club spirit – especially for our Navy Cup Championship or Marina Parties / Raft-up Opportunities or Membership Meetings.

If you need a logo to be embroidered on a hat, shirt, etc. – contact Wings & Things Monogramming at 3815 W. Navy Boulevard (next to El Agave Mexican Restaurant), at (850) 455-3081.

They have the Navy Yacht Club Burgee Embroidery Patch as well as other Navy Yacht Club logos on file and can place the logo on any item you want to bring in for under $8.00 plus tax. The shop is opened from 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM Monday thru Friday

Renee Sutton
Ships Store
rrsutton01@cox.net

Watch for more information about our Ships Store items on the new updated website page coming soon.

Richard Smith
Website and Newsletter Director
rps2949@att.net
(850) 453-1994

FORWARD MARCH – Airing Wednesdays at 7:00 PM Channel 44 – about local military

“NAS Pensacola – TODAY” – on BLAB TV (filmed quarterly and shown every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 9:30 PM on Blab TV and shown online at http://blabtv.com/programming/nas-pensacola-today/mas-pensacola-today-show-1

“NAS Pensacola – TODAY” – on BLAB TV (filmed quarterly and shown every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 9:30 PM on Blab TV and shown online at http://blabtv.com/programming/nas-pensacola-today/mas-pensacola-today-show-1

2017 marks 86 Years of Navy Yacht Club HISTORY and the 55th Annual Navy Cup

Hello All,

If you have any old photos of the Navy Yacht Club or any of the club’s past activities, please be sure to contact any member of the yacht club board or send them to the Foghorn for archiving. If you take any new photos please send us a copy - we are planning a special presentation for the end of the year and your photos will help make the celebration significant.

Thanks for your help in keeping our history alive.

Who else in our Navy Yacht Club family has an interesting moment in history here on the Pensacola Naval Air Station?
Navy Yacht Club Pensacola has a long prestigious history:

- Founded by flight students at NASP in 1931
- Navy Cup--Originated in 1962, with the trophy provided by the US Navy. A unique club competition concept that was, by request of the base, part of the 1964 50th Anniversary Celebration of NASP
- *The race to Isla Mujeres celebrating over 50 years was only possible because of the collaborative efforts of NYCP and NASP
- *Hosted the Cradle of Naval Aviation Regatta that commemorated the 75th Anniversary of Naval Aviation
- *The Bikini Regatta, originated by Lloyd and Beverly Stagg, brought a new concept in female competitive sailing to Pensacola Bay that has been replicated by other local clubs
- *NYCP continues to honor its Military roots, offering military students the opportunity to compete on the water at a minimal membership cost
- *NYCP says "thanks" to those who have' given so much for our freedom. The originator of Wounded American Veterans Event, WAVE, is "rolling" around Florida, thanks to adoption by the Florida Commodores Association. This "Day on the Bay" is a labor of love for hosting yacht clubs
- NYCP supports the Dan Smith Memorial Youth Sailing Scholarship
- In 2011, Kathy Champagne searched through vintage GOSPORTs, and collaborated with Hill Goodspeed, Naval Aviation Museum Historian, to reveal the following NYCP sailors, who are most likely our founders:
  * A. Dixon winged in 1931
  * William Masland winged in 1931
  * H. Starves winged in 1931
  * J.H. Smith winged in 1932

We have been entrusted with a rich legacy, for which we should feel honored to protect.

2017 celebrates:

- 175th Anniversary of Naval Facilities Engineering Command (NAVFAC)
- 150th Anniversary of Wilbur Wright
- 150th Anniversary of US Navy’s Civil Engineers Corps (NETC)
- 100th Anniversary of Tzar Nicholas the II Abdication
- 100th Anniversary of the Russian Revolution
- 100th Anniversary of the USA declares War on Germany
- 100th Anniversary of the sighting of our Lady of Fatima
- 90th Anniversary of NBC
- 85th Anniversary of Charles Lindburgh III kidnapped
- 80th Anniversary of Amelia Earhart disappearance
- 75th Anniversary of A.C. Read Golf Course NAS Pensacola
- 75th Anniversary of the Doolittle Raiders
- 75th Anniversary of the Battle of Stalingrad
- 75th Anniversary of the Seabees Naval Construction Force
- 65th Anniversary of Eva Peron died
- 65th Anniversary of the Mobile Boat Show
- 60th Anniversary of the Flying Scot
- 60th Anniversary of North Sails
- 55th Anniversary of Marilyn Monroe’s death
- 55th Anniversary of the USS Enterprise
- 55th Anniversary of the Navy Cup Regatta
- 50th Anniversary of the first human heart transplant
- 50th Anniversary of the Snowball Derby
- 50th Anniversary of WSRE – PBS for Gulf Coast
- 50th Anniversary of Seville Quarter
- 50th Anniversary of the University of West Florida
- 40th Anniversary of Elvis Presley’s death
- 35th Annual America’s Cup
- 30th Anniversary of Key West Race Week
- 20th Anniversary of Dolly the Sheep was cloned
- 20th Anniversary of Princess Diana’s death
- 20th Anniversary of Pensacola Symphony’s Music Director Peter Rubardt
- 20th Anniversary of the Pensacola Senior Follies
- 20th Anniversary of the Royal Yacht Britannia was decommissioned

Viva Florida Fun Fact

As the Nation’s First settlement attempt, the Pensacola Bay Area plays a significant role in over 500 years of history that helped to create the State of Florida. In honor of this history be on the lookout for monthly Viva-related fun facts about Pensacola and our Navy heritage!

Viva Pensacola! Fun Facts

Viva Florida – Promoting Florida’s History and Culture

The operation of unmanned aerial vehicles is one of the latest advancements in modern weaponry, these platforms flown by personnel located thousands of miles away from them able to scout
for the enemy and deliver ordnance. In Naval aviation, experiments in unmanned flight occurred a short time after World War I. One such instance was Sept. 15, 1924, when a radio-controlled N-9 seaplane flew for 40 minutes, the fact that the flight ended with the plane sinking after an errant water landing not diminishing the progress made on that day.

**Pensacola Fun Fact!**
On Oct. 1, 1955, Forrestal (CVA 59) was placed in commission. Carrying the name of World War I Naval aviator and first Secretary of Defense James V. Forrestal, the new flattop was the U.S. Navy’s first “supercarrier,” her service lasting until 1993. The ship was most identified with the tragic fire that occurred on board while she conducted combat operations off Vietnam in 1967, the conflagration killing 134 members of her crew.

**More Fun Facts!**
The operation of unmanned aerial vehicles is one of the latest advancements in modern weaponry, these platforms flown by personnel located thousands of miles away from them able to scout for the enemy and deliver ordnance. In Naval aviation, experiments in unmanned flight occurred a short time after World War I. One such instance was Sept. 15, 1924, when a radio-controlled N-9 seaplane flew for 40 minutes, the fact that the flight ended with the plane sinking after an errant water landing not diminishing the progress made on that day.

For any fighter pilot, the mark of excellence is shooting down five enemy aircraft in air-to-air combat to earn the title of ace. In Naval aviation, the first to achieve this feat was Lt. j.g. David S. Ingalls, who on Sept. 24, 1918, shot down his fifth aircraft in six weeks of combat while flying Sopwith Camels as an exchange pilot with the Royal Air Force.

Florida Humanities Council invites you:
For more information:
**www.floridahumanities.org**
Enjoy our events around the state!
Listen: These streets have stories to tell

This summer take a stroll through history with our free walking tour app as your guide. You’ll hear tales about the places you see and the people who once walked this way. Download the Florida Stories app at FLStories.org, the iStore, or Google Play Store.
**Walking tours are now available for:**
- Bartow
- Deland
- Fernandina Beach
- Fort Pierce
- Key West
- Lake Wales
- Pensacola
- St. Augustine - Colonial
- St. Augustine - Gilded Age
- Tampa’s Ybor City - Jose Marti Trail
- Tarpon Springs

New communities added all the time

**Upcoming Community & Yachting Events –**

**September 9th – Pensacola Dragon Boat Festival – Bayview Park**
Pensacola Dragon Boat Festival is a festival brought to you by your local Northeast Pensacola SERTOMA. SERTOMA is an organization of business and professional people knit together in bonds of personal friendship and united in the idea of service in their community. SERTOMA is a 501(c)3 and 501(c)4 not-for-profit international organization. Every year Sertoma clubs raise more than $20 million for local community service projects. Through these projects, as well as grants and scholarships, Sertoma clubs return those funds to their respective communities – and they have loads of fun doing it while building life-long friendship.

**September 29th thru October 1st – 40th Annual Pensacola Seafood Festival – Fri 11AM to 11PM, Sat 10AM to 11PM, Sun 11AM to 5PM**
Sample a variety of mouth watering seafood dishes and enjoy continuous entertainment in Fountain Park. Arts and crafts vendors will be displaying their unique wares, many items reflective of our area's unique Gulf Coast lifestyle. A children’s area is filled with activities for all ages. The Fiesta Seafood Grille offers cooking demonstrations where you can watch area chefs prepare regional delicacies.

**UPCOMING EVENTS in the PENSACOLA/Gulf Coast AREA**

**Friday, September 1st – Hop On Hop Off Tours –** 10AM to 4:30 PM, Go Retro, 610 N. Spring St.

**Fridays, September 1st thru December 29th, 2017 – Pensacola’s Weekly Open Mic –** 7:00 PM, Single Fin Café
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Day</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fridays, September 1st thru December 29th, 2017</td>
<td><em>Pensacola’s Weekly Open Mic</em> – 7:00 PM, Single Fin Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 1st thru Sunday, September 3rd</td>
<td><em>Night Watch</em> – 7:30 PM, Fri &amp; Sat., 3:00 PM Sun, Pensacola Little Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays, September 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd &amp; 30th</td>
<td><em>19th Annual Palafox Market 2017</em> – 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>MLK Plaza (all 3 medians) Palafox btwn Garden &amp; Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays, September 5th thru October</td>
<td><em>Bands on the Beach</em> – 7:00 PM, Gulf Side Pavilion, Pensacola Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays, September 5th thru December 26th</td>
<td><em>Tuesday Jazz Jam</em> – 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM, Lili Marlene’s Seville Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 6th</td>
<td><em>Green Day in Concert with Catfish and the Bottlemen</em> – 6:00 PM, The Wharf Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 7th</td>
<td><em>Radio Live</em> – 6:00 PM, Museum of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 7th thru Sunday, September 10th</td>
<td><em>Night Watch</em> – 7:30 PM, Thurs, Fri &amp; Sat., 3:00 PM Sun, Pensacola Little Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 8th &amp; Saturday, September 9th</td>
<td><em>5th Annual Bulls on the Beach</em> – 6:00 PM to 10PM, Florabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 8th</td>
<td><em>22nd Annual Emerald Coast Beer Festival</em> – 5:00 PM to 8:30 PM, Seville Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 9th</td>
<td><em>11th Annual Bon Fest</em> – 12:00 Noon to 4PM · Booker T. Washington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 15th thru October 7th</td>
<td><em>2017 Ireland Project Performances · The Irish Experience</em> – 7:30PM to 9:30PM, Center for Performing Arts, Bldg 82, Pensacola Campus UWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday September 15th &amp; Saturday, September 16th</td>
<td><em>2017 Taste of the Beach</em> – Pensacola Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 16th</td>
<td><em>E VH 4 EVA Rock Concert Fundraiser</em> – 8:00 PM, Phineas Phogss, Seville Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 18th</td>
<td><em>Perdido Brass in Concert</em> – 7:30 PM, Center for Performing Arts, Bldg 82, Pensacola Campus UWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 15th</td>
<td><em>Gallery Night</em> – 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM, After Party 8PM to 12AM Downtown Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 16th</td>
<td><em>Eric Church in Concert with special guests: Brothers Osborne and Ashley McBryde</em> – 6:00 PM, The Wharf Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 16th</td>
<td><em>Jacksonian Guard Colors Ceremony</em> – 12:00 Noon, Plaza Ferdinand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 21st</td>
<td><em>The Science Hour</em> – 6PM to 7:30 PM, Cantonment – Escambia County Central Office Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 22nd thru Sunday, September 24th</td>
<td><em>Mama Won’t Fly</em> – 7:30PM Fri &amp; Sat, 3:00 PM Sun, Pensacola Little Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 28th</td>
<td><em>Heroes Among Us – Veteran Speaker Series</em> – 6:00 PM, Veterans Memorial Park &amp; Wall South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 28th thru Sunday, October 1st</td>
<td><em>Mama Won’t Fly</em> – 7:30 PM, Thurs, Fri &amp; Sat, 3:00 PM Sun, Pensacola Little Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 30th</td>
<td><em>Pensacola Seafood Festival 5k Walk/Run</em> – 7:30 AM, Seville Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 30th</td>
<td><em>An Evening with Jeanne Robertson</em> – 7:30 PM, Saenger Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sailboat Wanted**
- Full Keel
- Inboard Engine (or Engine Well)
- Enclosed Head
- 26’ or Less

**Auk03@aol.com** (228) 324-6504 Marilyn Packer

**Happy LABOR DAY Weekend to one and all**

September 4, 2017
The “Crow’s Nest” home of the Navy Yacht Club since the summer of 1963. Celebrating 54 years of sailing camaraderie!

Navy Yacht Club-Dan Smith Memorial Youth Sailing Scholarship

Age range 7 years to 16 years old
If you know a military dependant youth (ages 7 years to 16 years old) who is interested in learning how to sail – or if you are interested in helping with the youth sailing program for the summer of 2018 - Please submit their name and information or complete the scholarship application or provide your contact information to any of the Navy Yacht Club Board members – contact can be made by email, phone or in person. Or you can apply for the scholarship through the Dan Smith Memorial Youth Sailing MWR Summer Programs application found on the Navy Yacht Club website: www.navypnsyc.org

Upcoming events at Pirates Cove for the 60th Anniversary:
- 30th Annual Lost Bay Regatta & Cove Dog Olympics – October 7
- Frank Brown International Songwriters Festival – November

Hello Navy Yacht Club,

We used the Square for debit card charges for meal payments and bar donations at our membership meetings as well as ship store purchases with great success. Let me know if you have any questions regarding this type of payment. Please contact me at: pcnyc-treasurer@outlook.com for any club related issues.

Patrick Sargent
NYCP Treasurer

pcnyc-treasurer@outlook.com
(850) 590-7217
Attention Navy Yacht Club Boat Owners:
If you keep your boat at the Bayou Grande Marina and need to have someone work on your vessel or prepare your boat for Storms and they do not have a military ID to gain access onto the base – please contact Mike Helms or Jaqueline Teacher-Shoend in the Bayou Grande Marina Office. The marina office can place them on an admittance list. Items needed by the Marina office in order to be placed on the list include obtaining a copy of their ID (identification), the Business name and copy of their insurance as well as the Vehicle ID number and Vehicle -Plate number. If you have any questions please contact: Bayou Grande Marina bgmarina@bellsouth.net 850-452-4152 Office, FAX 850-452-3613

2017 Navy Cup short sleeve Tech Shirts are still available – 4 shirts left in sizes (L & M) - $30.00 each

2017 Bikini Regatta & GYA Women’s Championship long sleeve Tech Shirts are still available – 11 shirts left in sizes (S, L & XL)

Bikini Regatta Strap Snapper Cups are still available in a number of colors - $5.00 each

2016 Bikini Regatta Short Sleeve Cotton T-Shirts are still available – 3 shirts in size (S) for a special price of $10.00 each. Please send an email to Kim Kaminski if you would like to purchase any of the shirts or other items check our website Ship’s Store page.

navyfognews607@yahoo.com
It’s Time to start thinking about who you would like to vote for….

**Vote for the 2017 Navy Yacht Club**

- **Yachtsman and Sportsman of the Year**

**Turn in your nomination by November 2nd**
To be awarded at the Commodore's Ball

**Additional Awards to be recognized at the Annual Sailors Banquet:**

*Boat of the Year –* The Navy Yacht Club has had the following sailboats race for the club in 2017 or participated as the Race Committee Boat (and there is still time to participate before the end of the year):

- Coquina
- Helldiver
- Lockeness
- Phoenix
- Sand Shark
- Sea Breeze
- Tell Tales
- Wild Goose
- Yniestra

- **Yachtswoman of the Year**
- **Sportswoman of the Year**
- **Power Boater of the Year (Long Distance)**
- **Sail Boater of the Year (Long Distance)**
- **Cruiser of the Year**
- **Power Boater of the Year**
- **Male Crew of the Year**
- **Female Crew of the Year**
- **Male Offshore Sailor of the Year**
- **Female Offshore Sailor of the Year**
- **Male One Design Sailor of the Year**
- **Female One Design Sailor of the Year**
- **Race Committee Member Award**
- **Volunteer of the Year Award**
- **Commodore’s Cup Overall Spinnaker**
- **Commodore’s Cup Overall Non-Spinnaker**
- **Commodore Tedford Cann Trophy Excellence in Sailing**

**Additional awards to be acknowledged:**

- **Sailor Award for National Event(s)**
- **Commodore Lloyd & Bev Stagg Trophy**
- **Navy Cup**
- **Eugene Taylor Award (Youth Award)**
Celebrating over 86 years of history….
Established on April 12, 1931

Like us on Facebook – Enter Navy Yacht Club Pensacola

NYCP – the NYCP Membership Meeting is scheduled for September 7th at 5:30 PM at the Crow’s Nest, Bayou Grande Marina – All Guests are Welcome!

Hurricane Season begins June 1, 2017

2017 Storm Names:

Arlene  Irma  Rina
Bret  Jose  Sean
Cindy  Katia  Tammy
Don  Lee  Vince
Emily  Maria  Whitney
Franklin  Nate
Gert  Ophelia  “Be Ready”

The FOGHORN is the official publication of the Navy Yacht Club Pensacola and will be published monthly.

Editor – Material for the FOGHORN Newsletter should be submitted by the 20th of each month. If you can’t make this deadline please - Contact Kim Kaminski at 384-8941(cell) or email: navyfognews607@yahoo.com

Thursday Nights – Sunfish Fun Sail Races have begun – if you want to sail meet at the Bayou Grande Marina at 4:30 PM. Cost $10.00 per boat for 5 races. (Sailing depends on the weather) For more information contact: Bayou Grande Marina at 452-4152

Navy Yacht Club Pensacola
P. O. Box 4422
Pensacola, FL 32507
17th Annual Ladies Trilogy – Sailboat Racing Series

2nd Race – 30th Annual Race for the Roses
(All Female Racing Event)
Hosted by the Pensacola Beach Yacht Club
July 22nd, 2017

3rd Race – 26th Annual Fast Women Regatta
Hosted by the Point Yacht Club
July 29th, 2017

Race for the Roses Regatta
Look for more photos on the NYCP website:

www.navypnsyc.org